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The diverse ingredients of AQUASOLUTION are carefully 
combined to treat a long list of facial skin conditions, nourishing the 

skin with nutrients following procedures with the PEEL+ or SEBO+

Formulated with Carefully 
Selected Natural Ingredients for

  Removes dead skin cells and 
other impurities through a 
peeling function

  Increases skin turnover

  Promotes skin hydration

PEEL+
for 

Dry to Normal skin

  Cleans out skin pores

   Maintains healthy production 
levels of sebum

   Brightens skin and smooths 
out rough textures 

  Maintains a healthy balance 
of skin moisture

SEBO+
for 

Oily & Congested skin

  Moisturizes and re-nourishes skin 
with antioxidant-rich ingredients

  Hydrates skin to improve the 
rejuvenation process

  Boosts production of collagen 
and elastin

REJUVE+
for 

All skin types & tones

AQUASOLUTION INGREDIENTS PROFILE

 All skin types and tones 

 Relaxed and rejuvenated skin
 Enhanced and immediate results
 Effective delivery of proven cosmetic solutions

Step 01
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Seaweed
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Total 500mL per AQUASOLUTION bottle



Patients
20

 US FDA Registered
 Top Grade Ingredients
 Competitive & Economic Pricing
 Highly Profitable ROI

EFFICIENCY OF AQUASOLUTION INGREDIENTS

For thorough and easy maintenance of the AQUAPURE system 
prevents system buildup of ingredients during treatment designed 
only for the AQUAPEEL hand-piece.

Solutions must be inserted into their correct positions respectively.

AQUASOLUTION KEY INGREDIENT FUNCTIONS

Irritated skin Oily / Congested skin Dry skin Blackheads

Lactic Acid 

Peels away dead skin cells and other 
impurities. 

Glucosamine HCI 

Promotes hydration and vitality of 
skin.

Galactomyces Ferment Filtrate 

 Moisturizes the outer layer of skin 
(stratum corneum) with antioxidant 
ingredients.

Hizikia Fusiforme Extract

Cleanses skin for renewed 
complexion

Salicylic Acid 

Supplies moisture in the skin. Loosens 
pores to unclog impurities for effective 
exfoliation.

Zinc PCA 

Controls production of sebum, managing 
healthy moisture levels of the skin.

Phytosphingosine

Strengthens skin barriers against 
formation of bacteria and other impurities.

Honey Extract 

Helps protect skin from external elements 
including sunlight.

Sodium Hyaluronate
Boosts collagen and elastin production for healthier
skin.
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 
Hydrates multiple layers to promote skin vitality.
Hydrolyzed Collagen
Promotes skin toning and thickening Boosts collagen 
production.
Centella Asiatica Extract
Promotes growth of collagen and elastin. Boosts 
antioxidant benefits into skin.
Royal Jelly Extract
Moisturizes and nourishes for healthy skin. Controls 
sebum production from within pores and boosts 
skin elasticity.

PEEL+ SEBO+ REJUVE+

for System Cleaning Purposes

CLEANSYS 
500ml

Intended for description of raw ingredients only.


